The Noah Homayouni Lacrosse Foundation Scholarship Application
PURPOSE: The purpose of the Noah Homayouni Lacrosse Foundation Scholarship is to honor
his memory by providing a $1000 scholarship for a graduating senior at South Carroll High
School who is committed to play lacrosse at an accredited college or university, who
demonstrates the character and dedication that Noah displayed, and who meets the criteria
established for the scholarship.

SCHOLARSHIP SELECTION CRITERIA & GENERAL CONDITIONS:
A. The scholarship will be awarded to an applicant who meets the following criteria:
1. The student will be a member of the South Carroll High School graduation class and
who played lacrosse for SCHS for at least 2 years.
2. The student will have been accepted in and committed to play for an accredited
college or university.
3. The student will have demonstrated character traits that were notably found in
Noah, including: friendship, compassion, leadership, ambition, work ethic, and
perseverance.
B. The administration of the fund shall be as follows:
1. The successful student recipient will be selected in accordance with the selection
criteria.
2. The recipient shall be selected by the Board of Directors of the Noah Homayouni
Lacrosse Foundation. The Board reserves the right to make the award presentation.
3. The money shall be transmitted by the Noah Homayouni Lacrosse Foundation
directly to the desired college or university and applied directly to the student’s
tuition and books, on or about July 1 of each year.

The Noah Homayouni Lacrosse Foundation Scholarship Application
Application Date (mm/dd/yyyy) _______________
STUDENT
Name: ____________________________________________
Date of Birth: __________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________ Email address: __________________________
Attending South Carroll High School and playing lacrosse for two years (list years played)
_____________________
Expected Graduation Date: _________________
Cumulative G.P.A. (Weighted) ____________ (Non-Weighted) ___________________

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
Accepted by _______________________________________________________________
(Name of Institution)

_______________________________________________________________
(Location)

Date of Commitment: __________________________________
Head Coach: __________________________________________
1. Please attach a list your activities at your high school, community (including service
clubs or projects), sports, civic groups, church activities, and employment in which you
have taken part.
2. Please attach a letter of recommendation from your lacrosse coach.
3. Please attach an essay telling us how lacrosse has helped you and how you might use it
to help others. Be sure to give examples of how you demonstrate one or more of the
following character traits that were found in Noah; friendship, compassion, leadership,
ambition, work ethic, and perseverance, both on and off the field.
The complete application package should be returned by May 5 to
The Noah Homayouni Lacrosse Foundation, 7904 Bennett Branch Road, Mount Airy, MD 21771
Please include all attachments for your application to be considered.

